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bishop qet Calide &ad papal nasete on
special mission. The other Members
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the* old Romaan wMlftyl monsigr
'otre eo ergi ad ne Pr . wAc-

tonlio G tovana tao-
Mhe distinulihed IItOr Or 0l-

ing from NOW Tek top er hnJu
21 a"M will Poe a few 4D ln wash-
Intn ad a few days In Now YTork.sple lorT they will be entertaine

by the Amasa det Pf es and M.*

Pi.oldDms oit.:Msego

Thoe pbassaier of PerO and Mm-
P2sedt with them for a few Was
their alphe,. sl be asters. Jr..
who is n his way em Peru to IU-
rope. They took their OgeS e to
Annapefle today ad are plaMu g sev-
eral mall parties to his honer. Te-
terday the Ambassador ae Mmne.

pset entertained at 0ne of the do-
lightfully inoteral unday lunchees
whish they have bee giv through
the sesa. They had twqlve guelts.

The ambassader of Great ,Dritat,
Or AskIAla Goddes. .who %eOem-
paled lady Geddesa their chil-

drea to their samer home in Da'k
Harber. Me.,a shert time Sgm Is ox-
posted back in WashingtaE about the
middle of the week.

The mSttttr from Uwituertlad sd
Mmne. Peter will go to Boston Wed-
meoday to attend the graduatios ex-
ereises at Harvard where their e1d-
est mon I a student. Later If the
summer the minister ad MmNe. Pe-
te wii make a trip to the Facile
cast where they will. be extensive-
ly entertained in a about lan
Pranciso.
The Rumaniaa iawter sad Prin-

eass Wbo0s0 are in New York for
a few days and are stepping at the
Chatham.
Gem. JohA 5. Perhag will leave for

New York tomorrow. whore he will
be the prineipal speaker at the re-
uales ot the officer. of the wende war.
whieb wil be hell at lea Girl, N. ..
bestamaa tomoerrow and laetlrj13n
il Pribay. Mel. Gem. Wil~am 0.
Brig. Gem., Denia U. Nolan. Senator
James W. Wadsworth. Jr, anl Ca-
gresinsen Julius Kaha ase will he
amsong the speahere.
Mr. ad Mrs. RobeT . U4meeta have
epe their home. Eiude.a, at Maa-

Mr. and Mrs. 0N1. Poullef will
leate Washiagton on Wedaesday for
Naragaasett Pier to spese the mum-
mer with Mrs. Poullef's mother, Mrs.
Frank leamuela.
Mr.. Marshall Wield baa, elosed her

home In Sizteenth street for the sea-
mon, ad te in New Tork.
Theme. Nelse age.foemey AM-

bassador to Italy, aseompasled by his
daughter, Mrs. Thoesae P. Leadiar et
Boston, oLt Rot Ipsige Vs., osit
night for Washe
Congressmas sad Mrs. al'ta D,

Paige of Maesaehusette ore visitiag
Cetamander and Mme.Normaa T. Me-
Learn at Newports
Miss Anne Martin Johuepm et Whsh-

lngto5 105en .of the twnt-fear
Vamst utateats who this year have
won the homer ot appesring am besr-
era et the datey ohata at oeimenee-
moat.

Mrs.W. . Bama atid Mime
Boardsman elened their home 1a P
street- Saturday and left for a. short
vieit to Mrs. Uoardsmane yeumget
daughter. Mrs. Murray Ct'ase, at Del-
tom. Mass, They will .a go later to their
umamer homee at Murray Day,Canada.

Maj Gee. and Mrs. Oswald Urnst
a Miss Belen Urmot have epened

their cottage at Blue Ridge Summit
for the mummer.

Mr. D.R reamrd, of Los Angeles.
Cal., 1who ham bee. visiting ta Waeh-
instea far several days, will iagve at
the esI of this week for the Weet, She
will atteed the toerteenth lfatioeal

eti 01v8l Servima mme-
stone, will be bdl mae

an L a'ara diang

gAdinsk o the S-Weltib Pgim.

dieind to.4fra~ui
- mansta.
Cookie Day wUL be Wedn"eW

Sresidest af the Angeles do9ll
Dsyloev oemmission. of which ohs

aamemaber for meen years..d4w to her other Work. le- ha
found time to devoto const atton-
ties to the returned soldiers of south-
un Gaifornia. 4500 of whom ohe
fools are her speetsl charges, and she
a4 now raising the second fund of
11000 for their relief Mrs. Brain-
ed1 'her only son In the wat. She
had ag of the lAberty looaeans-
peiga Ia California and acomplished
wendors-by her unlaggling energy.

--

Comdr. and Mrs. W. W. GAlbraith
WWgive a dinner on Wednesday eve-
Ding. with the Ambassador of Peru
and Mine. Peset amonp the guests.

Reginald Foster. whose marrt to
Mise Fraees Near. daughter of Ms.
Frederick I. Gillett. will take place
en Wedesday. has arrived in Wash-
ingten.

---

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Root have
aencluded their season In Wqahing-
ten sad have gone to their summer
home at Clinton, N. Y. They have
relinguished their residense o Nght-
eeath treet and wi 8k their
future home in New York.

Col. and Mrs. Archihald Reikis
who peaed the winter ad early
spring is Porto Rioe are new In their
home on Dupeat Gircle for a few days
but will leave Wednesday for Will-
tamstown, Mess., to pass the summer
at Col. opkins old home.

Mrs. William Brown Meloney, of
New York. is at the Powbatan.
Former Gov. Joeeph pik to In

West Virgiaia. where he will deliver
the eommnagement addre'ss at the
University of West Virginia teda at
Mergatown. Mrs. Polk Is in lis-
souri visiting her parents. Mrs. Folk
will return to Washington about
June'0 and occupy her home at 2940
Woodland drive.

-4-
Mr. and Mrs. P. Lee Phillips will

leave Wednesday to pase several
weeks at Atlantic City. going later to
Elkinae W. Va.,. where they will be
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Le,

CoL and Mrs. T. Q. Donaldson
have returned to Washington. Mrs.
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Adyerionfrom'cards at EWhistpartIes f you want
to spring a surprise furnish
000 of these for each table
or aresent one to qaeh gueat0s a favor.
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1-LNEWi SUITS are
too& In the long tat-

tored-wlth a lr The
colors rvon et gree,
-COphg andm wie.
All-

$8,98ALNNreIT ar

"s"W. theons ta

YW, 68c
-This betu Material IS Il prety French de-
sgn&-"embrokM a rAn he nha and dots.
Most of thermD arein se cOured a few
have the embroidered dots In a contrasting shade.

NOTHER GOOD VALUP. 75c IMPORTED~ENG.LIS1 VOILES-The miajority in th serviceable dark
blue and black grounds, with designs In white;In small god medium figure effects. A yard... . . c
-ARINTED VOILES IN HOSTS OP NEW PATTERNS
-Light ground effects,- small figures chIed In pink,
lavdnder, green, brown and other color com2
nations. A yard.. ....... . .......C

Kann's-Stieet Ploor.

Moderately Priced Dresses of
Wash Materials

At $7.50, S8.9, $9.90 and $10.A

Ginghama-Dotted -Swise-Vole
-Long coat dresses made of lInen, .with embroidered
tunic add embroidery on bottom of skirt.
-New sleeveless dresses of linene, complete with sleeved

~mpe of white linene and white linen collar. The dress
cut "V", neck, allowing the under gunpe to'show as

a vest. A little black ribbon bow inise off the collar
In front.
--New over-blouse dresses of
gingham, with the skirt made
on separate lining, for easy
laundering. The blouse Is fin-
ished at the bottom with hem-,
stitching.
-Dresses of plain organdy,
and ornamented with hen-
stitching and tucking; printed
voile dresses, with organdy
collar and cuffs; tissue ging-
hams In attractive models,
copies of more expendve
pongee frocks.,
-Dotted Swisses and plain-
organdles,.some trlmmed with
many tiny ruffles, of white;
also white organdies tikmmed-
with net ruffles. $ome sur-
plice fronts, some with round
fichu collars' and short sleeves. -. .,

Fi-ine~ quality gingham dresses, rnade In tedingote
style, others in basque models. Organdy dresses in dark
blue and dark brown, others in pink, orebid andgr.
-The sizes are mIsses' 14 to 20 ybars sad wo '

3)6 to 46.
Kann's-Second Floor.


